
Need A Minute

The Ranger$

You ever been in a situation when
You loved a person but
You caught them cheating and 
God damn, I just need a minute to think baby
I don't even know what to say

I can't believe it baby why you got ta end it this way
I caught you cheating now you sorry I don't know what to say

[Julian & Langston]
Aye Langston
What's good bro
My girl been cheatin and I didn't know
How you find out? 
I guess, she slipped up and sent me the wrong text
Damn bro, I'm goin through the same s**t
Called her up on the phone then a n***a answered it
Bro you know I was pissed so I

Called back
Had to tell her goodbye
Man how could we be so dumb
In my mind she was the only one
Rip my heart out now I need stitches
Some females just act like bitches
Damn, more of those would a came from
She was the one but now I got a ton
Maybe I'm too young but these girls be trippin
Straight caught the bitch slippin

[Chorus]
I can't believe it baby why you gotta end it this way
I caught you cheating now you sorry I don't know what to say
I need a minute yeah [x3]

Heard what I said
I need a minute yeah [x3]
To clear my head

[Spotlight & Dayday]
Aye dayday
What's the deal
Lemme tell you how this girl made me feel
Let me know bro
She made me think this love s**t was all real
Its crazy
I feel you though
Caught my girl cheatin a week ago
Went to the movies with the brodies
Caught her up blockin with the homies
Damn bro, that's so cold
Caught my girl with the bro at the show
No details you know how that go
Same as when I met her she was easy as a free throw
They both
Lost two
Majorly cool dudes
Now its on the the next, ahh
Call that bitch my ex



[Chorus]
I can't believe it baby why you have to end it this way
I caught you cheating now you sorry I don't know what to say
I need a minute yeah [x3]
Heard what I said
I need a minute yeah [x3]
To clear my head
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